WHY IS SAFE FOOD HANDLING IMPORTANT?
Following safe food handling practices will help you:

Enjoy the nutritional benefits of
fresh, healthy foods.

Minimize illness caused by
contaminated foods.

Save money by avoiding surprise
visits to the doctor or hospital.

SAFE FOOD HANDLING PRACTICES
The United States Department of Agriculture recommends actions you can
take to avoid contamination and illness when preparing food.

CLEAN

SEPARATE

Avoid spreading bacteria
that can get on hands,
cutting boards, utensils
and food.

COOL
Keep foods cold that
were refrigerated in the

Avoid cross
contamination by
properly handling
raw meats, seafood,
and eggs.

Use paper towels when
cleaning surfaces in the
kitchen.

supermarket.

Never leave food
unrefrigerated for more
than 2 hours, and follow
instructions to properly
thaw frozen food.

Use separate
cutting boards for
different foods.

Wash fruits and
vegetables carefully
before eating.

ENSURE THOROUGH COOKING
Cook food until it reaches an internal temperature high
enough to kill all bacteria and other microorganisms.

Eggs
160 F

Ground Meat
160 F

Chicken or
other poultry
165 F

Other Meats
145 F

Use a
thermometer
to check
temperatures.
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Implement the 4-day rule.
Don’t keep leftover food for more
than 4 days, as bacteria can still
grow on refrigerated food.
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MAXAY MUHIIM U TAHAY IN CUNTADA
SI AMAAN AH LOOGA SHAQEEYAA?
Dhaqamada soo socda ee ka shaqaynta cuntada waxay kaa caawinayaan:

Inaad ku raaxaysato nafaqada cuntada
darayga ah ee caafimaadka qabta.

Waxa ay yaraynaysaa xanuunada
ay keento cuntada xumaatay.

Waxa aad yaraynaysaa lacagta kaaga baxaysa
adiga oo iska ilaalinayo booqashada lama
filaanka ah ee dhakhtarka ama isbitaalka.

DHAQAMADA CUNTADA SIDA AMAANKA AH LOOGA SHAQEEYO
Waaxda Maraykanka ee Beeruhu waxay ku talinaysaa talaabooyinka ay tahay in la qaado
si looga hortago xumaanshaha iyo xanuunada marka cuntada la diyaarinayo.

NADIIF

KALA SAAR

Waxa aad iska ilaalisaa
faafinta bakteeriyada saaran
gacmaha cuntada, meesha
wax lagu jarjaro, weelka iyo
cuntada.

QABOOJI

Waxa aad iska ilaalisaa
inay wasakhda mid
ka kale u gudubto
adiga oo si sax ah uga
shaqaynaya hilibka
qaydhiin, cuntada
badda, iyo beedka.

Waxa aad u isticmaashaa
tuwaalada waraaqaha ah
marka aad nadiifinayso
madbakha.

Cuntada ku jirtay
talaagada tukaanka waa
inaad ku haysaa qabaw.
Waa in aanad cunto
meel iska dhigin bilaa
talaagad wax ka badan
2 saacadood, oo waxa
aad raacdaa tilmaamaha
sida saxda ah ee loo
qaboojiyo cuntada.

Waxa aad ku
jarjartaa meel gaar
ah cuntooyinka kala
duwan.

Si wanaagsan u maydh
khudaarta iyo midhaha bisil
kahor inta aanad cunin.

WAXAAD XAQIIJISAA SI WANAAGSAN U KARINTA CUNTADA
Waxa aad karisaa cuntada ilaa inta ay gaadhayaan
heerkul sare oo ku filan inuu laayo dhamaan
bakteeriyada iyo wixii kale ee noole ah.

Ukunta
160 F

Hilibka Dhulka
160 F

DigaagAma
Digaag Kale
165 F

Hilibka Kale
145 F

Waxa aad
isticmaashaa
heerkulbeeg
si aad u eegto
heerkulka.
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Waxa aad dhaqan gelisaa sharciga 4 maalmood.
Waa inayna kuu oolin cuntada soo hadhaa
wax ka badan 4 maalmood, maadaama oo ay
bakteeriyadu ay wali ku dhalan karto cuntada ku
jirta talaagada.
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